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RCmeeting in Germany

I Visited by Ken Sheppard
I Additional photos by Thomas Masuhr

Ali Mashincystunnedthe crowds that attended the 3-dayevent near
Colognewith the C-17Globemaster.He presentedit superblyand as
ever;his flying was impeccable.
Two intrigued youngstersgive scaleto the C-1

dueto the fantastichospitality
hisannualshowhasgrown
arrangements
from modestbeginnings
that prevailed
throughoutthe weekend.
to beingoneof the biggest
Mainspowerpointswereset
GermanRCshowsof the year.
by the AeroClubRheidt, up allalongthe visitors
Organised
camping
areathat ranalongthe full length
a clubbasedjust southof Cologne
(Köln),the 2008showwas my first
of the flightlines,
setbackfrom
the mainfieldarea.in a fieldof
visitto Germanyand boy,was it
In termsof organisation short-cropped
corn stalks- a major
impressive!
consideration
with mostof the
and varietyof modelsflown, it is
to a numberof British
visitorsstayingfor the bestpart of
comparable
a weekin what seemedto be the
shows,but in termsof facilities
it leavesthe
middleof nowhere!Someof the
and pilot hospitality,
Britishvisitors
who cometo the
bestof Britishstanding!Theflying
show havedevelopedthe habitof
siteis hugeand completelyfreeof
standingin the middle arrivingseveraldaysearly(aspart
obstructions,
of theirannualholiday)
to enjoy
of a largeruralcroparea,just a
from Rheidt,a picturesque somesportsflying,whilsttakingin
kilometre
German
the sightseeing
of the localareathat
Rheinvillagein traditional
had a well- canincludeboattripsup or down
style,whichconveniently
that catered
the Rhein(highlyrecommended
by
stockedsuoermarket
culinary
and
thosewho haveventuredthat far
for all of the visitors
out of the camparea).I sensed
that,
fluidneeds.whichwereminimal
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that
whentalkingto the organisers,
thisearlyarrivalwastoleratedrather
than encouraged,
asthereisa lot to
for the showand
do in preparation
of trying
sometimes
the pressures
to do thisworkand lookafterthe
requirements
of the 'earlycampers'
(someof usarenot called'Whinging
it seems)
can
Poms'just in Australia,
be morethana littletiring.
I haveto sayat thispointthat the
only'affair
showisan 'Byinvitation
for pilotsand,from the numberof
slotssqueezedinto eachof the two
with
days,is alreadyoversubscribed
pilotswantingto struttheir stuff.
Thiscrammingof slots- and hence
shortdurationof eachslot- meant
and
someprettyslickorganisation
the guysat the AeroClubRheidt
makeit lookveryeasy- beingvery
in theirco-ordination
orofessional
well-mannered
and impressively
runningof the show.Therewas
at the
somevocaldisappointment
of the slots.but the arrival
allocation
of so manynew pilotson Sunday
(themostpopulardaydueto work
commitments)meantthat the
relatively
flexibleslot allocationof
different.
Saturdaywas significantly
anotheraspectof
Thishighlights
- the desire
the Germancharacter
'Yes'asoften as
to pleaseby saying
possible.
Thisf riendlypersonality
and
wasunfortunately
characteristic
probablyunintentionally
abused
in somewaysby somepilots- l'm
hada few
sureothernationalities
my
but because
moansand niggles,
of the multitude
lackof knowledqe

languages
usedat the show I
only pickedup on thoseBritswho
appeared
a little,shallwesay,
to our hosts-| hastento
ungracious
addthat thiswasfromjusta few
- the majorityof Britpilotswere
realambassadors
for the UK- but
unfortunatelyit is sometimesthe
givenby a
casethat the impression
few coloursthe impression
of the
l, for
whole- | hopenot, because
one.would loveto be invitedback
againto fly at thisshow.

Finesthospitality!
Pilotsand helperswerefed and
wateredfor the wholeweekend
completelyfreeof charge,with
breakfast,
lunchand dinnerbeing
providedby the exchangeof
vouchersthat werepassedout daily.
No cashwasused,onlyin that if
you ran out of vouchers,you could
purchasemoreat a verylow price
-no complaints
there- the food was
excellent,
all preparedby volunteers
who workedverylong hoursand
generallytherewas plentyfor all
Again,it was a pity that someBrits
were heardto beratethe canteen
staffveryrudely,when arriving
latefor breakfast
andfindingthat
therewas littleleft.Theseareall
guys,workingtheir
volunteers,
buttsoff to makeyour stayas nice
as possible- and don't forget either,
that for many,Englishis a second
andthat evenif your
language
aremutteredunderyour
comments
breath,theywill still be understood
and causeoffence. ->

Not all the models were larqe the Boddo designedVimy by Jon
Nikolas is powered by two Laser
90's.

One of the few casualtiesofthe
weekend was Wolfgang Mrotzek's
F-22Raptor.Flewgreat on Sat- and
then...

RCmeeting in Germany

The StarTeamof the show must go to the four SuperConniesof Herren
Strobel,Oblonsky,Richterand Renno- to seefour in the air at the same
time was breathtaking!

Just how more realisticcan scalemodelsget? The JamesMetternich
DH Beaveris all metaland fliesso well, provingagainthat bigger
modelsfly better!

DaveHorton takes in the sun, waiting for his slot, flying the Thrush
Commander.

ChesilMFCwerea teamof Britsthat flew the flag for the UK- Don
Billingham,
DickWhittingtonandgangweregreatambassadors
and put on
somegoodslotswith theirAirspeed
trio andTiggieteam

OK,one moregrouse!The
hospitalityvouchersystemused
for the durationof the show is a
good one and gratefullyreceived
by all pilotsand helpers.
lt doesn't
covera full dayseatingand certainly
not an evenings
drinking- it was
nevermeantto, justa smallwayto
saythankyou andto helpout the
pilotswho makethe showwhat
it is- sowhy then,do someof us
chooseto abuseit? lt appearsto be
a 'Brit'sabroad'traitthat for some,
it becomesa obsession
to collectas
manyvouches
aspossible
in order
to freeloadon our hosts- not by
buyingadditional
ones,I hasten
to add,asthe majoritydo, but to
usethat aforementioned
German
'desireto please'by scrounging
vouchersfrom differentmembersof
the organising
team.lt doesn'tgo
guys!And it certainly
un-noticed,
isn'tappreciated,
either.Not that
the well-mannered
hostswould ever
mentionit, of course.

Modelsand men
Thisreportcannothopeto cover
everythingthat wasseenor flown
overthe weekend- and for those
not mentioned,
I apologise.
The
photosshownrepresenta personal
of the show,naturally
impression
- thereisso muchmorethat canbe
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saidaboutthe diversityof models,
the standard
of modelfinishano
the standardof presentation
of
modelsin the air- allof which
wasveryimpressive.
Hopefullythe
picturesgivean ideaof the variety
andstandard
of modelsin mainland
Europe- flightlineprocedures
were
a littledifferentto thoseprevalent
in the UK.
At UKshows,we mainlyfly
themedslots- whilstthat is arso
the casein Germany,
therea lot
of Teamslots- notablythe Super
ConstellationTeam.
Now one of
- but
thesegiantsis impressive
foul literallyfrom the same
mould,isjust awesome.Tosee
all four in the circuitwasjust
incredibleand a creditto all those
concerneo.
TheLegendary
FighterTeam
flew Mustangs,
Thunderbolts
and
a Spitfire,with up to ten in the air
and flew them verywell,showing
that they mustfly togetheroften,
with well-disciplined
precision
- and soundingfantastic!They
enteredthe startuo box in
procession,
and then taxieo
o u t t o t h e f l i g h t l i n ep, o s i t i o n e d
themselves
acrossthe field ano
then took off in twos and threes,
just Iikea squadronscramblein
WW2 - greatl

AnotherGiantTeamwerethe
four 113scaleNieuports
in ltalian
colours,
whichput in somevery
realistic
slowspeedflights,fighting
to keepin formationin the fairto
strongwind.
TheBritswereon handto put up
a verycreditableGeeBeeracerteam
and put on a fairlyconvincing
30's
plyon-racing
slot - joinedby two
others,I thinktheywereflyingeight
racersin total.
Two1/3SopwithPups,fittedwith
underuuing
bombscertainly
causeda
stirwhentheydroppedtheirloadover
- yes,theywererealbombs!
the air-field
Thatwokeeveryone
up (oneof the
pilotsisa chemistby preofession)l
And
again,fireextinguishers
werecalled
into play- greatstuff!
Gasturbinejetswerewell
represented
and flew throughout
the weekend.with two unfortunate
losses- the Raptorof Wolfgang
Mrotzekhada wing top sudace
delaminate,
choppingof the tail
andcausinga terminaldiveinto
the rough,causinga few minutes
distractionasthe dry crop stubble
caughtfire- luckilythe localfire
brigadewereon siteand were
ableto handlethe miniblazevery
effectively.
Thesecondlosswasthe
BAeHawkof our own SteveBishop,
who wasin the middleof the

excellentfather-sonHawkroutine.
wheninexplicably,
Bishopsenior
sawhisall redHawkdiveintothe
ground,causing
serious
damage,
but luckilyno fire!
TheBritshChesilMFCguystook
their trio of Airspreedscalejobs,
togetherwith quadruple
Tiggies
and put in a few decentslots,asdid
DaveHortonwith hisgiantThrush
Commanderi
untila cracked
engine
mount was discovered
which
curtailed
furtherslots.
Thepickof thejet airliners
presentwasthe Rickett'sComet,
a regularcrowdstopperat the UK
- andjustthe samein
LMAmeetings
Germany- a realcrowd pleaser.
I hada verymemorable
experience,
too. My small,by generalstandards,
Bvl41B attracteda lot of attention
in the pits,with lotsof enquiries
aboutthe asymmetrical
layoutand
handling- oneguycameallthe
wayfrom Belgiumto seeit - but the
highspotwasbeingintroduced
to an
elderlyGermangentleman
who had
actuallyflown on the full-size
aircraft
duringWW2,whilstworkingfor the
Germanaircraftmanufacturer,
whose
factorywas not too far from where
we werestanding.It broughtback
manymemories
for him and hewas
delightedto beableto seeanotherBv
fly afterso manyyears!
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Two giant Sopwith Pupsdropped
bombs- nothing unusualthere,
then, but thesewere REAL
explodingdevices- loud bangs
and another fire! (Photo:Thomas
Masuhr).

GeeBeeTeamUKfieldedquite a few racersto put in someinteresting'pylon
racing'slots.MessrsDufu, Cmke, Hughes,King,Macartney,Mastersand
Thompsonwerejoined by two other GeeBeesfor a packedslot.

Star of the show
Withoutdoubt,the pilotwho
impressed
mostthroughoutthe
weekendwasour own Ali Mashincy
Jnr.Flyingthe hugeC-17Globemaster
(exColinStrauss),
the menacingly
(builtby PhilClark)
massive
Skyraider
andthe gasturbin+poweredASK2l
glider,Ali put in a series
of flying
that showedeachof
demonstrations
the modelsdifferentattributesto the
full,with masterlyfllngthat showed
what modelpresentation
was
everyone
allabout- asDaveBishopwouldsay
- "andhe'sBritish,
youknow!"

5ummary
Wellit was a realexoerience
attendingthe Euroflagtag
by the AeroClubRheidt
organised

- what a team of modellers
ano
what an organisedeventit was!
Goodfood, greatbeer,wonderful
greatnew f riends
hospitality,
- a terrificshow.lf you holidayin
m a i n l a n dE u r o p ew, h y n o t t i m e
your visitto includea weekend
stop nearCologne- you can get
all the detailsfrom their website
and you'll be guaranteeda warm
welcome.lt's too lateto think
aboutflyingat the showthis
year,as it's invitationonlyand
prettywell bookedout already,
but to seethe bestof RCflyingin
Germany,it takessomebeating.
Manythankto ClubPresident
Rainer
Schirra,
Richard
Wellborne
ano
the restof theAeroClubRheidtTeam
for lettingme bea partof it in 2008!Ü

I Contact:aero-club-rheidt@gmx.net

The LegendaryFighterGroup put
up a whole squadronof warbirds
in their slots - very impressive!

An emotionalmoment!Thisgentlemanactuallyflew in a Bv 1418
during WW2, built at the nearby Blohm and Vossfactory on the side
of the Rhein.lt was the first RCflying model of a 141 he had seen- it
certainlymade his day to seeone fly again after all theseyearsl
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